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ABSTRACT
Objective

To determine the frequency of tube thoracostomy in penetrating thoracic injuries at a tertiary
care hospital.

Study design

Cross sectional study.

Place &
Duration of
study

Department of Surgery Unit III, Civil Hospital / Dow University of Health Sciences Karachi,
from March 2012 to March 2014.

Methodology

All patients who presented with penetrating chest injuries due to firearm, stabs etc were
treated according to ATLS protocol. Tube thoracostomy was performed when indicated.
Chest tube was passed under local anesthesia.

Results

A total of 100 patients included in this study. There were 92 males and 8 females. Mean
age of the patients was 30+7.29 year. Mechanism of injuries included gunshot injury
(n=62), stabs (n=24) and shrapnel injury (n=14). Pneumothorax was diagnosed in 39
patients, haemothorax in 35, sucking wound of the chest in 20 patients and major vascular
injury in 4 patients. Associated extra thoracic injuries were present in 26 patients. Tube
thoracostomy was performed in 78 patients. Twenty-two patients underwent thoracotomy.

Conclusions

Majority of patients with penetrating chest injuries were managed by tube thoracostomy.
No mortality occurred in this series.
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INTRODUCTION:
Thoracic trauma is the major cause of morbidity and
mortality especially during the first four decades of
life. 1 Pre hospital deaths resulting from thoracic
injuries are due to great vessels rupture and
exsanguinations, cardiac tamponade, tension
pneumothorax and bilateral flail chest with deep
refractory hypoxia. 2 Chest injuries are relatively
common cause of preventable death among trauma
patients.3 The frequency of penetrating trauma varies
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geographically. Various causes include accidents,
falls, collisions, blast injuries, and fragmenting military
devices. 4 Many of these deaths can be prevented
by prompt diagnosis and correct management.
About 80% of patients with thoracic life-threatening
injuries can be managed by tube thoracostomy.5 The
surgical management of these patients is challenging
for the surgeons. Early recognition of chest injuries,
an aggressive approach in the management with
tube thoracostomy or thoracotomy can prevent
morbidity and improve survival of patients with
penetrating chest trauma.6 The rationale of this study
was to determine the frequency and outcome of tube
thoracostomy in penetrating thoracic injuries.
METHODOLOGY:
This was a prospective cross sectional study
carried out at the Department of General Surgery
Civil Hospital / Dow University of Health Sciences
Karachi, from March 2012 to March 2014.
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All the patients above 18 year of age, of either sex
who presented with penetrating chest injuries due
to knife, bullet and shrapnel, were included. Patients
with poly trauma and associated life threatening
injuries were excluded.
All patients were managed according to the ATLS
protocol in emergency department. Chest tube was
passed under local anesthesia in a triangle of safety
without having a chest x-ray in critically ill patients.
X- ray chest or CT scan were performed in stable
patients before passing the chest tube. Post
intubation chest x-ray was performed in all patients.
Variables studied were age of the patients, gender,
mechanism of injury (knife, bullet, and shrapnel),
i n j u r i e s s u s ta i n e d , a s s o c i a t e d i n j u r i e s a n d
management with tube thoracostomy or thoracotomy.
Frequency and percentages were calculated for
categorical variables and mean and standard
deviation for numerical variables. SPSS version
17was used to analyze data.
RESULTS:
A total of 100 patients were studied with penetrating
chest injuries over a period of two years. The age
of the patients ranged from 18 year to 56 year with
mean age of 30 + 7.29 year. There were 92 male
and 8 female patients. Initial tube thoracostomy was
performed in 94 patients of which 4 had more than
1500 ml of blood drained in chest bottle. In 10 patients
continuous blood was drained at the rate of more

t h a n 2 0 0 m l p e r h o u r. Tw o pa t i e n ts w i t h
pneumothorax had continuous air leak and
thoracotomy was performed Six patients presented
in the state of shock. In these patients immediate
resuscitative thoracotomy was performed. Cardiac
tamponade was noted in two and major vascular
injury in four patients (table I).
Tw o p a t i e n t s w i t h p n e u m o t h o r a x r e q u i r e d
thoracotomy due to major air leak and bronchopleural
fistula. Fourteen patients with hemothorax required
thoracotomy. In two of these patients bleeding was
from bronchial vessels, 8 bleed from intercostal
vessels and 4 had bleeding from internal mammary
artery. Patients diagnosed with cardiac tamponade
and major vascular injury underwent thoracotomy.
Sucking wound of the anterior chest wall was
diagnosed in 20 patients and all were managed by
tube thoracostomy. Associated abdominal injuries
were found in 17, long bone fracture in 5, head injury
in 2, and spinal injuries in 2 patients.
DISCUSSION:
Chest injuries are commonly seen in the developing
countries. The injuries encountered are similar as
reported from other parts of the world. The data from
developing countries showed that young males are
most commonly involved. 7 Same pattern was
observed in this series. The mean age in this series
was 30.79 year which is similar to another study

Table I: Mechanism of Injury and Injuries Sustained
Variable

Frequency (n)

Percentage (%)

Mechanism of injury
Gun shot

62

62

Knife

24

24

Shrapnel

14

14

Pneumothorax

39

39

Hemothorax

35

35

Sucking wound of chest

20
04

20

Major vessels injury
Cardiac tamponade

02

02

Isolated chest injuries

74

74

Abdominal injury

17

17

Long bone fracture

05

05

Head injuries

02

02

Spinal injuries

02

02

Injuries sustained

04

Associated injuries
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where mean age was 28 year. 8
Most common mechanism of injury was the firearm
which occurred in 60% of patients in our study, In
contrast to another study stab was most common
mechanism. 9 Majority of patients were diagnosed
on clinical examination and chest x-rays. 10 In most
of the penetrating chest injuries major operative
intervention is not required. Most of the patients are
managed with observation and serial evaluation
using radiography or simple tube thoracostomy.
Ultrasound and CT obviate the need of serial chest
x-ray in stable patients.11 About 80% of penetrating
thoracic injuries can be managed by tube
thoracostomy as seen in our study where 78%
patients required only this simple procedure.
Surgical intervention in chest trauma can be
assessed on clinical examination and x rays. In
certain situations immediate chest tube placement
is required before x-ray to save the lives. 11,13
Thoracotomy was performed in 22 patients in our
series. Rubika reported urgent thoracotomy in 25%,
of patients due to potentially life-threatening injuries.14
Karmy Jones et al reported that 30% patients
underwent thoracotomy after penetrating chest injury
in their series. 15 Video assisted thoracoscopic
surgery (VATS) has been used in the management
of chest trauma but due to non availability in
emergency, it was not employed in current series.16
Thoracotomy was performed in 22% of patients in
this series. Cardiac tamponade and vascular injuries
encountered in 6% patients only. Standard guidelines
were followed for the management of these
conditions based upon amount of blood drained by
chest intubation and general condition of the
patients.17,18
Thoracic injuries are often associated with other
injuries particularly to the abdomen. In this series
26% patients had associated injuries. For associated
abdominal injury laparotomy may be required. 19 It
seems that there is no significant difference in the
severity of chest injuries which are associated with
extra thoracic injuries though the morbidity and
mortality does increases when another system is
involved. 20 There was no mortality recorded in our
series. Dongel reported 1% mortality in his series.21
CONCLUSIONS:
Majority of the penetrating chest injuries can be
m a n a g e d b y i n i t i a l r e s u s c i ta t i o n a n d t u b e
thoracostomy. Thoracotomy is required in patients
who continue to bleed after tube thoracostomy or
major blood vessel injury and cardiac tamponade.
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